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Table 1. - -Geo151g4p 44414 4414_ their water- arjn hçtrLslt çs 

q 

System Series Geologic Unit Thickness Litho logy Water-bearing characteristics quality of -tile 
(feet) Cdajcer 

Will yield 10 gpm or more where sands and 

Sand, light-gray and yell - range, gravels are of sufficient saturated thick-
Lox,' -terrace deposits 

0-50 fine- to coarse-grained, gravelly in ness. Potential source of Larger supplies Water is generally soft. 

Q
u

a
te

rn
a

ry

a) and alluvium/ 
0 part; gray sandy clay. where hydraulically connected to the Cahaba 

Or0 0 
o 

CJ River and Oakmulgee Creek.o 
Aa) 

pro ba b.( 
Sand, reddish-brown and reddish- gray, Water is,,- soft' 

terrace Will ield 10 's where sands and gravels 
040 ery fine to coarse-grained, gravelly the-wateW may have an iron 

are of sufficient saturated thickness. 
in part; gray sandy clay. content that exceeds 0.3 mg/l. 

Clay, sandy, fosslliferous„ very 

micaceous, weathers yollowishtbrown 

and gre nishlgray; dark gray/ fine-

Ripley t On 0-40 to medium-grained sand, weathers I yield less than 10 gpm No in tion. 

moderate reddish brow yellowish 

brown fine*grained glauconitic 

sandstone, 
• t ...Or , 

Chalk, light-gray, argillaceous, 

fossiliferous; ht-gray and gray 
Demopolis 

0-400 sandy calcareous clay, weathering Relatively impermeable; not a source of water. 
Chalk 

in part to dusky yellow and ediur4 
lni 

h b 
Group 

r 

alk, light-gray, argillaceous„ 

fossiliferous; Ligbtgray and gray 

NOoreville sandy calcareous clay. Upper 20 to 
0-400 Relatively impermeable; not a source of ter 

Chalk 30 feet consists of very pale orange 

indurated limestone ledges which form 

erei ridne ii 
giLcOfWater is generally soft,tuv 

odend-0 
0 Wier-56 hard 

C
re

ta
c
e
o

u
s

Sand, light-brown and reddish-brown, 

fine-to coarse-grained, micaceous, 

0-420 croaabedded and scattered chart and 

quartz pebbles in lower 30 feet; 

lightiogray and olive-gray thinrbedded 

glauconitic carbonaceous clay. 

Sand, reddish-brown and y I owish-

orange, very fine to coarse-grained, 

gravelly in basal part; light..gray, 

Gordo grayish yellow, and light-brown, 
0.400 

rmation partly carbonaceous saady clay. 

Sand, reddish-brown and yellovish-

cran2;c„ very fine to coarse-grained; 

basal and 100 to 200 feet thick and 
Coker 

400-700 is generally gravelly. Light-gray, 
Fo ”,t1 

olive-gran yellowishiirgy„ and moderate 

brown, partly carbonaceous sandy clay. 

in west'central and south* 

central parts of the count 
Will yield 0.5 to 1 mgd per well in the south* coNiewr 

tronPexceeds 0,3 mall in the 
eastern, central, and west-central parts of 

central part of the county. 
the county and I to 2 mgd in the southwestern 1444.11 _

Fluoride contentA bly(
part. objedlon4 e 

south of 

Uniontown, 

Water is generally soft, bu 

locally inay be moderately 

hard /in the northern part 

county Iron content 

Will yield 0,5 to 1 per well n the north.' generally exceeds 0.3 /1 in 
Orwiore 

ern half of the county and I mgd4in the the northern half of the 

southern half. county but(fiAlenerallyile 

than 0.3 mg/I in the southe 
,stilds

half. it0h4estde-oenten4 may 

2/-qe
exceedig4a-mg/1 south of 

Uniontown4
A 

em is soft to harC. 

11 yield 0.5 to 1 mgd per well in the north- Generally contains iron in 
or mote 

ern half of the county and 1 mgd Ain the excess of 0.3 mg/1 in north-

couthemn half. ern half of the county, 
s kfl 

t:-
A 

exeeedfx1 outh of 

Uniontown. 
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